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Traditional Slavic Liturgical Music  
at St. Mary’s  

New York City 
“My heart is ready, O God, my heart is ready,  

I shall sing, I shall sing your praise.” 
Ps 56:8 

 
It was the beauty and the rich content of the Eastern Liturgy which moved Prince Vladimir 

of Kiev to accept Eastern Christianity.  The story found in the Russian Chronicle of Nester 

tells us that while still a pagan Vladimir wanted to know which the true religion was.  He 

sent out his ambassadors to the different religious centers of the world.  When his envoys 

returned from Constantinople they had been so moved by the majesty and the splendor of 

the Divine Liturgy as celebrated in the great church of the Holy Wisdom that they urged 

Vladimir to adopt Eastern Christianity as his religion. 

 
“We knew not whether we were in heaven or on earth, for surely there is no such 
splendor or beauty anywhere upon earth. We cannot describe it to you. Only we 

know that God dwells there among men, and that their service surpasses the 
worship of all other places. We cannot forget that beauty.” 

 
This historical event proves that the power and beauty of the Byzantine Liturgical services is 

an excellent tool for evangelization. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The Program 
 

We propose to present the liturgical music of the great Slavic composers within the context 

for which they were written.  Most often these great works are performed on the concert 

stage with the audience serving as mere observers.  At St. Mary’s we will utilize this music 

as it was intended – as the music of the Divine Liturgy giving the congregation the 

opportunity to be immersed in the experience as part of their worship and hopefully as a 

result have the same reaction as did Vladimir’s envoys.   The music will be sung in English 

and Church Slavonic. Our goal is to make St. Mary’s a center for Eastern Christian music. 

 

This will be a monthly program beginning in January 2019.  The Divine Liturgy with choir 

will be celebrated on Sunday evening at 6:00 PM and will be followed by a discussion and 

hospitality. 

 

 

 

 

 

The Composers 
 

Tchaikovsky 

Rachmaninoff 

Rimsky-Korsakov 

Vedel  

Bortniansky 

Verbytsky 

Hurko 

Paert 

Stetsenko 

Boksay 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Personnel 
 

Fr. Edward G. Cimbala, D.Min. 

Priest Celebrant/Producer 

 

Fr. Edward G. Cimbala, D.Min. was ordained to the priesthood for the 

Byzantine Catholic Eparchy of Passaic on May 8, 1988 and since then 

has served in eight parishes.  In addition to holding a Doctor of Ministry 

degree from Pittsburgh Theological Seminary, Fr. Cimbala’s 

undergraduate degree is in Speech and Theatre with a specialty in 

musical theatre. Prior to entering the seminary, Father Cimbala enjoyed a 

diverse career in the performing arts where he held positions in 

marketing and management with the Hartman Theatre Company of 

Stamford, CT; the Indiana Repertory Theatre, Indianapolis, IN; the New 

Jersey Shakespeare Festival, Madison, NJ; and Shea Civic Theatre, Ashtabula, OH; and 

Ballet El Paso, El Paso TX. He also served as a consultant in the areas of development, 

fundraising and marketing for theatre companies, symphonies and other performing arts 

organizations.  

 

 
 

Andrew Skitko 

Artistic Director/Conductor 

 

Andrew Skitko earned his bachelor’s and master’s degrees in 

Music at Westminster Choir College. Through Westminster, he has 

performed with the world’s leading conductors and orchestras at 

venues such as Carnegie Hall and Lincoln Center. Skitko sings 

regularly with the Opera Philadelphia Chorus, The Philadelphia 

Symphonic Choir, The Same Stream Choir 

(www.thesamestreamchoir.com), and participated in The Oxford 

University Choral Institute (https://bit.ly/2PXwqd0) as a member 

of the Grammy-nominated ensemble, Williamson Voices. He is a cantor for the Byzantine-

Ruthenian Church, and also the artistic director of Theoria Chamber Choir, which performs 

Slavic choral repertoire. He is an alumnus of the Studium Carpatho-Ruthenorum of the 

University of Presov, Slovakia, having completed courses in Carpatho-Rusyn history, 

language, and culture. He has also studied Russian choral music and conducting at St. 

Vladimir’s Orthodox Seminary with maestro Vladimir Gorbik, musical director and 

conductor at the Moscow Respresentation Church of the Holy Trinity-St. Sergius 

Monastery, and has participated in the PaTRAM Russian-American Music Institute 

(www.patraminstitute.org).  Additionally, Skitko is an assistant producer, singer, and 

member of the Ukrainian Art Song Project board (www.ukrainianartsong.ca).  

http://www.thesamestreamchoir.com/
https://bit.ly/2PXwqd0
http://www.patraminstitute.org/
http://www.ukrainianartsong.ca/


 
The Choir 

 
The choir will be made up of eight professional singers – primarily graduates of 

Westminster Choir College. Members have extensive experience in singing liturgical music 

especially in the worship environment. 

 

The 2019 Dates – All at 6:00 PM 

January 27 

March 10 

April 14 

June 2 

 

 

The Church 
 

St. Mary’s Byzantine Catholic church is one of the most 

unusual religious buildings in Manhattan and provides a 

beautiful venue for the program of Slavic Liturgical Music.   

 

The Byzantine Catholic Church in the United States generally 

traces its roots to Carpatho-Rusyn immigrants from Central 

Europe (the former Austrian Galicia and Hungarian 

Subcarpathian Rus). According to a New York Times article 

from St. Mary’s dedication in 1963, “most of the church’s 700 

member-families are of 

Russian, Slovak or 

Hungarian ancestry” - 

which is to say, Carpatho-Rusyn. 

 

St. Mary’s parish dates to 1912, the heyday of 

Carpatho-Rusyn immigration to the United States. The 

parish first used a former Welsh Presbyterian church 

building at 255 East 13th Street.  

 

The present building was designed in 1959, by 

the Rev. Cajetan J.B. Baumann, who was a Franciscan friar in addition to being an architect. 

He designed a range of religious buildings both in New York and elsewhere. 

 

According to the New York Times, this was the first all-glass church in the country, with a 

design that “emulates temples of early Christianity in Greece.” The estimated cost in 1958 

was nearly a million dollars. 

https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.byzcath.org%2F&t=OTQ3OThmYjVjMGQxZDdlOWVjYTBkZGM2YWYwN2YxMjdmNjM4N2U2Zix6Y3gzR3YxaA%3D%3D&b=t%3A82S5OEV9bUIHkRZQotN6og&p=http%3A%2F%2Fslavsofnewyork.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F17111805681%2Fst-marys-byzantine-catholic-church-east&m=1
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=http%3A%2F%2Fquery.nytimes.com%2Fmem%2Farchive%2Fpdf%3Fres%3DF60E16FF39581A7B93C3A9178CD85F478685F9&t=NmZjMmVhNzU5ZjEzOTYwM2E3MGVkMTNmZDAxYjkyY2RlM2FiMDMyZCx6Y3gzR3YxaA%3D%3D&b=t%3A82S5OEV9bUIHkRZQotN6og&p=http%3A%2F%2Fslavsofnewyork.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F17111805681%2Fst-marys-byzantine-catholic-church-east&m=1
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FCajetan_J._B._Baumann&t=ZGFiMGQ3ZDZlNTNmNGFhOTkxYjI5NmJkZWNhOGJkNzQ2ZDcyNGQ4MCx6Y3gzR3YxaA%3D%3D&b=t%3A82S5OEV9bUIHkRZQotN6og&p=http%3A%2F%2Fslavsofnewyork.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F17111805681%2Fst-marys-byzantine-catholic-church-east&m=1
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=http%3A%2F%2Fquery.nytimes.com%2Fmem%2Farchive%2Fpdf%3Fres%3DF70715F63554127B93C0A8178FD85F4C8585F9&t=ZWU1NGI1Mjc2YjQ5MzFlNDI4MzhjNjllNTViYmM0NDljYzk5YWE3Nix6Y3gzR3YxaA%3D%3D&b=t%3A82S5OEV9bUIHkRZQotN6og&p=http%3A%2F%2Fslavsofnewyork.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F17111805681%2Fst-marys-byzantine-catholic-church-east&m=1


 

David W. Dunlop’s From Abyssinia to Zion: A 

Guide to Manhattan’s Places of Worship describes 

St. Mary’s as “[t]he most startling 

of the four houses of worship 

around Stuyvesant Square” and “a 

Modernist jewel box,” noting the 

“tower of glistening metal strands 

that reach up flame-like, whipped 

and wrapped around the bell.” The 

tower is a 50-feet tall stainless steel 

Modernist impression of a bell 

tower, which contains the bell from the parish’s original 13th Street home. 

 

Inside, the church continues to impress. The massive 

stained-glass walls from the inside catching the sun, are 

amazing. 

 

The striking mosaic of the Virgin Mary on the facade of 

the church is matched by a similar mosaic of Christ 

inside, and the mosaic theme continues across almost all 

of the icons in the church. The impressionistic bell tower 

outside is matched inside by an impressionistic iconostas. 

 
Bernard and Felix Senger 

Designer of Stained Glass and Iconographer 
 

At St. Mary’s Greek Ruthenian Church in New York City, the mosaic created by Bernard 

and Felix Senger is a large, façade artwork mounted above the entrance of the 1963 church 

with the theme, Mary, Our Protectress. Bernard had also been asked to create stained glass 

windows for the newly built church.  Instead, he persuaded them that jewel-like, dalle de 

verre walls of glass would be a more inspired choice.  

 

“Sometimes,” he told the pastor, “I think we don’t need stained glass alone within a 

structure. We also need the radiance of light from within to shine on the outside.  What if we 

bring more people into that church because they see a little radiance shining forth? With our 

faceted glass, I know e could do a jewel there and make it a jewel box.”  He received 

approval, and the result was indeed a jeweled house of worship that beckons people to come 

within.  

https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Furl%3Fq%3Dhttp%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FAbyssinian-Zion-Manhattans-Houses-Worship%2Fdp%2F0231125437%26sa%3DU%26ei%3DK-guT4HDBInF0QGB_c3rCg%26ved%3D0CBIQFjAA%26sig2%3D5gX94w8m-aAmM40ckGqocQ%26usg%3DAFQjCNG1iO1LDPKh7SoEPCOK8i9VBDKuKQ&t=NjY3YTExYjgyODYwNGNjZDdkNDA5NDg0ZTVmYTcyYTdjYmJhNGY4MCx6Y3gzR3YxaA%3D%3D&b=t%3A82S5OEV9bUIHkRZQotN6og&p=http%3A%2F%2Fslavsofnewyork.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F17111805681%2Fst-marys-byzantine-catholic-church-east&m=1
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Furl%3Fq%3Dhttp%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FAbyssinian-Zion-Manhattans-Houses-Worship%2Fdp%2F0231125437%26sa%3DU%26ei%3DK-guT4HDBInF0QGB_c3rCg%26ved%3D0CBIQFjAA%26sig2%3D5gX94w8m-aAmM40ckGqocQ%26usg%3DAFQjCNG1iO1LDPKh7SoEPCOK8i9VBDKuKQ&t=NjY3YTExYjgyODYwNGNjZDdkNDA5NDg0ZTVmYTcyYTdjYmJhNGY4MCx6Y3gzR3YxaA%3D%3D&b=t%3A82S5OEV9bUIHkRZQotN6og&p=http%3A%2F%2Fslavsofnewyork.tumblr.com%2Fpost%2F17111805681%2Fst-marys-byzantine-catholic-church-east&m=1


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Location 
 

Saint Mary’s Byzantine Catholic Church is conveniently located at the corner of East 15th 

Street and Second Avenue in Manhattan’s lower east side and easily accessible by subway 

and bus.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 


